We studied insulin binding to human erythrocytes usingtwo different 125 I-insulin-tracers. Erythrocytes of 8 normal subjects were examined üsiftg [mono-I25 I-(Tyr A 14)]insulin äs tracer. Three of these efythrocyte preparations were examined simultaneously using [ 125 I]insulin, which was randomly iodinated by the chloramine-T-method.
I?5 I-(Tyr A 14)]insulin äs compared to [
125 I]insulin randomly iodinated by the chloramine-T method (R 0 s? 0.070 ± 0.008 iimol/1 equivalent to 9.6 ± 1.1 receptors/erythrocyte). Cönversely, the affinity of the [monoT 125 I-(Tyr A 14)]insülin was higher (K a = 2.6 ± 0.3 x 10 9 l · mol" 1 vs. 1.9 ± 0.2 10 9 l 
Der Einfluß des Tracers auf die Insulinbindung an Erythrocyten des Menschen

Materials and Methods
Blood (10-20 ml) was taken from 8 metabolically healthy volunteers after an overnight fast. (1), except that we used 10 g/l bovirie serum albumin.
Preparation of erythrocytes
The erythrocytes were separated by a method described by Beutler et l. (7), with some minor modifications.
Blood was collected into heparinized tubes, passed through a column of microcrystalline cellulose mixed 1:1 with alpha-cellulose in 9 g/l saline. The number of red blood cells was counted in a coulter counter. The erythrocytes were then rwastied three times (400 g, 10 min, 4°C), first with 9 g/l saline, then with buffer G without bovine serum albumin and last with buffer G containing bovine serum albumin. Finally, the erythrocytes were resuspended to a concentration of 3.5 to 5.5 x 10 12 /1. Both before and after the preparation red blood cells, reticulocytes and leukocytes were counted. Leukocyte counts were always in the r nge of a cell free control solution.
Blood glucose and serum insulin concentrations were determined routinely.
Binding studies
Binding studies were pefformed s described elsewhere (1), with some minor.modifications.
Briefly, 400 μΐ cell Suspension, 13.3 pm l/l or 50 pmol/1 125 I labelled insulin and various amounts of unlabelled insulin (0^1 μιηοΐ/ΐ) in a total volume of 500 μΐ were incubated at 15 °C for 210 minutes.
After incubation, 150 μΐ aliquots were trarisfered to three chilled microfuge tubes that contained 150 μΐ buffer G and 100 μΐ dibutyl phthalate. After centrifugation, the tubes were kept in a refrigerator at -80 °C for 30 minutes. The tips of the tufces containig the cell pellets were then cut and radioactivity was counted in a gaifhma counter.
Data analysis
Data were analyzed by a Computerized weighted nonlinear leastŝ q ares procedure sing the displacement curves (4). Both one class and two class receptor models were applied. Data are pfes= ented in two ways.
Firstly, speeific binding of insulin is plotted s a function of the logarithm of total insulin concentration. Noh-specific binding was defined s [ 1?5 I]insuIin binding in the. pr^esence of l μπιοίλ unlab elled insuliri. This value was varied during the regression analysis and small differences appeared depending on the assumption of the one or two classes of toinding sites. The amount of insujin sper cifically bound was normalized to a red cell concentration of 4.4 x 10 12 A Secondly, the bound to free ratio (B/F) of insulin is plotted s a function of bound insulin (B) using the results of the best fit (Seal· chard plot). The number of receptor sites per cell was calc lated on the basis of a one class model.
Results
Speeific insulin binding
Speeific insulin binding at 13. 
Discussion
Insulin binding studies to erythrocytes have been used in clinical trials throughout the world over recent years (5, 8, 9, 10, 11) . Unfortunately the authors used labelled insulin of different origin and quality. So far only one gföup has CQnsidered the influence of the quality of their tracers on the binding data (5) .
In this study (5) , the values given for the high affinity binding constants (a 50-fold difference between the two tracers) and for the high affinity binding sites (210-230 receptofs/erythrocyte) are quite differeiit from the values fourid in the present study, and those found by others (11) (12) (13) (14) .
We could deinonstrate that the quality of the träcef has a strong influence on the fesults, but in contrast to the study by Schlüter et al. (5), the diffefeiices of the affinity constants and receptor numbers äfe much smaller. We cän explain these differences äs observed in our experiments by different degrees of purity of tracers. The chloramine-T-method, which is commonly used to iodinate insulin, produces 4 isomers (Tyr A 14, Tyr A 19, Tyr B 16 and Tyr B 26) äs well äs diiodinated tyrosines.
These ispmers have different affinities to the insulin receptor. The better these isomers ean be separated and purified the fnore reliable will be the results (15) . Different methods used by the manufäcturers to determine specific radioactivity may be another explanation. Certäinly i t is fecommendable to use only freshly labeljed insulin äs tracers, since the rate of decay of the binding activity'may not closely correlate with the rate of decreasing radioactivity. In our study, the low affinity part of the Scatchard plot was not reproducible with both tracers. We regärd this äs an argument against the two class receptor concept.
